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Abstrad
This Internshi p Report documen ts an internship at a high school in rural
Newfoundland durin g Spring 1997. The report is divided into two sections. a placement
co mponent and a research component. The placement component cons ists o f a descrip tion
of the interns hi p setting, the goals and objectives of the internship. and an evalua tion of the
experience. The researc h component is a co mparativ e study that compares substance
use/ abuse at a rural Newfoundland high school wi th the Provincial 1996 Student Drug Use
Survey. A modified version of the 1996 Student Drug Use Surv ey was admini stered to all
high school studen ts at the internship setting. The ftndings revealed imponant differences
in substance uselabuse patterns .
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IDtrodu ction to the Intern sbip Report
Completion o f the Educational Psycbo logy program at Memorial Univers ity of
Newfoundland requires that the student complete one of the following opt ions: paper-
pon folio. internship . research project or thesis. I chose the internship option because lt
o ffered the best opponunity for practic al experienc e in counse lling . psycho-educational
assessme nt, and cond ucting research .
My internship began on April 14. IC)q7and contin ued for a period of ten wee ks at
a high schoo l in rural Newfoundland (HSRN) . Four days a week were spent at the schoo l
with Friday s being reserved as an independent researc h day. My main obj ective in the
interns hip was to gain prac tical experience in administeri ng and scoring a variety of psycho-
educational tests whi le obtaining research experience.
My report follows the guidelines esta blished by the Co mmittee on Grad uate
Internshi p Programm es, Faculty o f Education. Memorial Unive rsity. It is comprised of a
descriptive sect ion anda research componenL The descripti ve component reflects my goals
and o bjectives. and o ffers a critical discussion of speci fic aspe cts of such an endeavour . The
research compo nent examines an issue that is relevant to students and is an area of concern
for guidance counse llors and educatio nal psychologists . The descriptive section will sta te the
goals and objectives c f the internshi p including the rationale for taking the internship route
as we ll as the methods that were be employed to implement andevaluat e the internship. A
brief description of the imemshi p setting will also be provided . Thi s will serve as a backdrop
for the present study. The research component makes up the remainder of the report. It
consi sts of the research questio n. a related literature rev iew. a desc riptio n of the research
design.a repo rt of researc h fmdings. recomme ndations that might be implemented. andareas
for further research,
Tbe Int ern sbip Setti ng
The internship se tting was a mid-sized high schoo l on the outski rts of'St . John's. The
school had approxim ately 400 stude nts and a staff of abo ut 40 teachers and adm inistrators.
The school is less than ten years old and it has a full gym. compute r lab. excell ent cafeteria
and a good library. The rural setting adds to the atmosphere o f the schoo l sinc e it is
surro unded by trees. mead ows and farm land. It is nestled awa y from the main highwa y
providing a comfortable and safe school environm ent . Theschoo l has the servi ces of a full
time Guidance Counse llor who is qui te busy in her role 301 the school. Bes ides her
administrative and other programming duties, shehelps conduct oth er projects such as peer
mentoring class. the stude nt counci l and the schoo l recycling programme. She maintains a
counsel lingcaseload ofstudents with the numbe rof weekly sessions averaging fifteen . Much
of the counselling sess io ns center aro und family issues and relat ionship prob lems. The
schoo l does not have a full-time school nurse but one visits HSRN about twice a year .
Counsell ing services for students are also provided by several medi cal doc tors in the
comm unity. while dose proximity [() St. John"s provides students with a variety of
counselling agencies and resources .
lot ernsh ip Rationale
I chose the imemshi p route because I felt the practical experience would be
invaluable for my professional development. It wo uld help integrate theoretical knowledge
from the program's course work into a more complete professional approach that will
broaden my assessment and intervention competencies. The internship is a natural extension
of the pre-practicum and practicwn experiences and will enhance skills in areas explored
durin g earlier field placeme nts. The internship will also assis t in exploring career
alterna tives. The decision to pursue an internship was well-informed, carefully considered,
and the best possible route to reach my academic and career goals .
My interest in the area of adolescent substance abuse was a major factor in selecting
a high schoo l as the site for the internship. Much of my graduate cc wse work focused on
adolesce nts and the variety of problems associated with this stressful time of life.
Specif ically, I \\ 115 curious whether substance abuse prevention educa tion in schoo ls was
success ful o r not. I approached the Guidance Counsellor and the school Principal abo ut
substan ce abuse problems at the high school and they readily acknowledged that this wasan
area o f concern tor the schoo l and they welcomed research on the extent of the problem.
Rati ona le For the Choice of Int ern ship Setti og
The choice of internship setting was made easier because of the positive experience
at the high school durin g my 12 ~ week practicum, Thefield supervisor. Ms. Valarie Davis
is a clin ical psycho logist who provided a wide range of activities and 'WOrk. Much of my
work focussed on the assessment and programm ing needs of studen ts entering the school
from the elementary school in Septembe r, 1997. I worked with four elementary students.
assess ing their needs for the upcoming school year. I administ ered a variety of tests. scored
them . and 'MOte the re ports that included recommendations deri ved in consuha tion \101m my
superviso r.
Goa ls and objectives or Internship
A framewo rk of goals and objecth ..es was necessary lO ensure that the internship ran
smoothly andmaximizedmy learning opportunities . Thissectio ns details the param eters o f
the internship and gives a synopsis of what was to be achieved. The goals and objec tives
were designed through consultatio n with the field supervisor and the internship supervisor.
Goal I : To demonstrate competence as a school psychologist/guidance counse llor
in the consu ltative process .
Object ive: Improve my consu ltation skills by observing and following the
feedback offered by my supervisor andother team members.
Goa l 2: To demonstrate compete nce in the practical aspects of assessment.
Objec rives: a) Familiarize myse lf with a variety of assessment instrum ents. b) Practice
the technical administra tion of such instru me nts.
Goa l3 : Demonstrate competence in testanal ysisand formula ting recommendations .
Objectives: a) Impro ve knowledge ofleaming strat egies . b) E~ skills in
interpreti ng test results and communicating such information.
Go al 4: To dem onstrate com petence in repo rt writing and doc umentane n.
Objec tives: a) To improve report -w'riting skills wi th speci al emphasi s on sty le
and co ntent. b) Increase my skill and co mpetence in making
interpreta tions and recommendations. c) Maintain a personal journal of
activities, ap pointments, and anecdotal observations .
Goa lS : To dem ons tra te co mpetence and e ffecti veness in my counselling skills .
Objec tiv.:s: a) To uti lize the theoretical knowledge gain ed in counselling
theori es.
b) To enhance counse lling skills through observatio n and practice. and
throu gh co nstruc tive feedbac k from my superv iso rs.
Goa l 6: To develop co mpetent skills in the design and implementation of a researc h
project .
Objectives: a) Del ineate the topic area of intere st. b) Devise proper instrum ents and
strategies for da ta. collecti on. c) Interpeet the resul ts effectively and
recommend poss ible interventi ons .
Goa l': To understan d the co mexr in which psychoed ucational reco mmenda tions
are carriedout.
Objectives: a) To observe the daily activi ties/ro utine in the school. b) To beco me involved
in thc schoo l environment. c) To beempathic of the pressures and reward s
that teachers experience in their work .
Implemen tati on or Goals a nd O bjectives
The goals and objecti ves were achiev ed in a systema tic fashion. This process can be
explained in the followin g wa y.
Step I : The Observer Stage . The earl y stages of the internshi p cons isted o f an
obse rvation of the various ac tivities of a Guidance Counsellor. During the first few weeks
I paid particu lar attention 10 asses sment techniq ues. interview styles. consultation method s.
eva luatio n skills . and other counse llor/edu catio nal psychology skills. A myriad of cases ,
issues and situatio ns were obse rved. Each new experience was then d iscussed at length wi th
the Guidance Counsell or .
Step 2: The Participant-Observer Stage. During this stage I asswned a more active
role in the daily activities of a Guidance Counse llor. often taking a leading role in case
conferences andvarious counselling sessions. These ectiviues weremonitoreddosely by the
field supervisor and discussed thoroughl y afterward. Thi s stage began during the second and
third weeks of the internship.
Step 3: The Independent Practitioner Stage . During this phase I was provided the
opportuni ty to operate independently in a separa te office. The field supervisor monitored me
frequently. but wasnot a part of the counselling and testing sessions. I assumed a proac tive
role while the field supervisor became a consul tant. During this stage I was expected to
function independently in a competent and pro fess ional manner.
Evalu ati oD of Goals _ad O bjectins
I believ e that the negotiated goalsand objecti ves we re realized with the sound suppo rt
of the field supervisor who provided feedback, structure andencouragement. The school's
administration. staff. and students also offered support for my efforts. The professional
competencies goals listed prior to the start of the internship were also achieved . I becam e
well versed in many facets of psychoeducation al testing and report writing. I engaged
successfully with both elementary andhigh schoo l students presenting a range of cOW'ISClIing
issues. FonnaI evaluations were completed by my field superviso r. Dr. Norm Garlie and my
on-s ite supervisor. Ms. valerie Davis. During my initialsessions as a counsellor. a supervisor
provided direct observation and gave feedback immediately following the session . Later .
some sessions were videotaped and reviewed afterward. Ms. Davi s submitted a written report
to Dr. Garlie at the end orthe Internship and I then met with both supervisors to discuss my
goals and objectives in detail.
Internsh ip Activities
Counse!ljng Activiti es
The goaJs and objectives helped to structure the interns hip thus making it an
important learning experience . Thebenefits of theinternship route were increased confidence
in counselling know ledge and ability. Day-to-dey exposure mcounselling experiences helped
to broaden my perspect ive of counselling. I dealt with many school- related discip line
problems as we ll as fami ly issues and relationshi p problems . An example of this was a
meeting with a troubled young man who would not talk 10 anyone. After a nwn ber o r
sess ions with him he began to talk abou t theproblems he washaving at home and at schoo l.
Just listening to him seemed to be a great help to him and he co mme nted that it felt goo d to
final ly talk with someone. l learned that listening is one of the mos t important skills tha t I
can improve upon and that taking the tim e to esta blish rapport is very impo rtant. I tell that
some of the best counselling sessions occ urred when I said very little. In such sessions I used
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my listening skills and 10\0"35 empathetic and WJdemanding to the stude nt. Several students
commented that I was helpful and easy to talk to which made me feel guud abc u, the
counselling experience I was gainin g.
Career guidance for graduating students was a daily activity as many stude nts
dropped by the guidance office to look at university and college calendars. fill out
app lications forms . or just chat about their educa tional plans . Thi s activity becam e more
freq uent as the school year came to a close. During the first few weeks of my internsh ip all
studen ts completed an interest inven tory and all graduat ing students met with either the
Guidance Counsellor or me. Most students hadeducational plans for the future and wanted
10 discuss specifi c programs and courses that they sho uld take . The students seemed well
informed and confident in their choices. This can be credited to my supervisor who has
excellent rapport wi th lhe students as well as an excellent caree r resource area. Her career
planni ng program beginsassoonas a student enters high schoo l. She es tablishes co ntac t with
each studen t and begins theprocess of educating them about their educational future and the
high school courses the). will need to meet their objectives. Students are encouraged to visit
the career resource cemer, to use the careercomputer software program. ancnd the career fare
or j ust chat with the guidance counsellor about their future .
Many of the practicum activities that I engaged in were routine in nature, but
occasionaJly dramatic situations presented themselves. Such situations included: a case
where a young boy was sexually assaulted by an older autho rity figure , a date-rape case
where a young woman was coerced to have sex by a mend, and various family upheaval s.
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The most fascinating case of the practicum concerned a studen t with a closed head injwy .
A c losed head inj ury means that in ternal brain damage occurs without the craniwn bein g
fractured . In this case the student had beenhit by a car and sus tained a bead injury that
affected his behaviour. I sal in on meetings wi th the guidance counsellor. educational
psychologist. neurologist and the parent ofthech.i ld. The mee tings reinforced the no tion tha t
a guidancecounsellor or educational psychologist mustkeep up with the latest developments
in health and educational advanc ements, Each case was unique and allowed me to see lite
procedures and bureaucratic implications such variety has to offer . Seeing the human
dynamics of such cases was educational since things are not as straightforwardas they appear
in text books . These cases forced me 10 apply theore tical know ledge and often time he lped
me feel more co mfo rta ble and co nfident in my counselling ab ilities . Often. my superv iso r
would discuss how cases fit particular theories and which approaches seemed most
appropriate. This approac h was an excell ent means of hel ping me integrate my theo retical
knowledge with my pract ical ex perie nces. Such discuss ions also helped me deal with the
emot ional invo lvement I felt during trawnatic counselling sessions. At times I was shoc ked
or enraged by thing s tha t were disc losed durin g co unsellin g sess ions . My supervisor he lped
me work through such emotions . he lping me understand that such reactions are normal.
understandable. and com mon occurences for new counsellors .
Administra tive Duties
Man y ofa guidance counsello r's activities are regimented andhave to be com pleted
dai ly or according to the schoo l's six da y scheduling sys tem. Keeping U11ck of the mai l was
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3 major task since SO muc h educational and health material is received at the office . Mail
mus t be sorted. filed or dispersed to students. teachers or the administration. At the stan of
the school year the guidance counsellor helped the schoo l administration with course
scheduling for stud ents. Thisduty continues lhroughout the schoo l year as students dropand
add COW5e$. Such adm inistrative duties take up a great deal of time and take awa y from
co unse lling. testing and other preventative measures .
Teac hing P Ylics
During the lunch breaks . the guidance counsello r at HSRN taught tv."O courses .
affec tive develop ment and peer counselling. for acad em ic cred it. The affec tive developm ent
class assisted students who struggled academicall y. The students were taught effective
co mm unicatio n ski lls as well as other life skill s including anger manage men t and cc nrl ict
reso lution. Thepeer counsell ing co urse comprised o f grade ten students who app lied to be
pee r counsell ors . The guidance counsel lors intervi ewed prospec tive students and chose
students for the co urse based on their academic pro gress, interes t in the course and the ir
co unse lling potent ial . The course was the first stage or a three- year basic counselling course.
The first two years were spent learnin g the basic theorie s of counse lling while their finalyear
o f high school was spent doing various basic co unse lling assignments for their fellow
students. AI this stage the peer counse llors could help fellow students with course selection.
scheduling problems. the administration o f oral exam s and rests. and helping wi th various
sc hoo l activities .
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Assess ment Activities
The internship was an excellent opportunity to gain assessment experience . A variety
of educational testing opponuni ties were available. and in consultation with my field
supervisor I completed five comprehensive assessment reports. My assessment reports
reflec ted my experi ence with the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS). the Wechsler
Intelligence Scale for Children (WISe III). and the Kaufman Test of Educational
Achiev ement (K·TEA ). The Burns Depress ion Inventory . Brown Attention , Activation
Disorde r Scale (BAA OS) and the Adult Attention Deficit Disorder Checklis t were also
employed and utilized in some of my report writing . The assessment reports we re com pleted
through consultation wi th my superv isor wflo helped me decide which assess ment tests to
admi niste r. I felt this to be the most interesting part ofthe internshi p. Examini ng ind ividual
cases wasstimulating andeducational because it provided the practical experience of usin g
the diagnostic instruments while critically examining their power and usefulness . The
experi ence convinced me that the assessme nt process does have merit, but furthe r entrenched
my belief that such proced ures sho uld beconduc ted wi th caution . In my opinion a major
proble m with the assess me nt process is the lack of time that can be devoted to individual
cases . I always felt that the process was rushed and that I did not real ly get to know the
student. It would be bene ficial i f more time could be spent with the student. including more
classroo m observation and more contact with the student's teache rs and parents .
"
Overnl limpressjo n
I thoroughl y enjoyed my internship . T ime spen t at the school was educational and
rewardi ng. It felt good [0 be a part of the school team and I was grateful to have such an
opportunity. I got to know and help a large number of stude nts and I took part in man y
act ivit ies at the school that made me feel a part o fHSRN . I was invited to anend the prom
and the staffbarbeque at the end of tile schoo l year . I got to know my supervisor realty well
and I have continued to stay in touch with her . The peer counselling class even went so far
as to order a peercoun selling sweat shirt for me at the end of the course. Such things made
me reall y feel a part of HSRN and appreciate the experience that much more .
In addition to the personal benefits of my time spe nt at HSRN. I participated in a
comprehensive guidance program. I observed how valuable guidance serv ices can be for a
high school and how bene ficial it can be to students. I now know how Guidance Counse llors
and Educational Psychologists operate within the education sys tem. and that I have the ability
and competence to fulfi ll their duties.
Research Component
Studeot Drug Use Survey
1 5
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Res_reb Component
Co nfn t:
The Newfoundland andI ab@dar 1996 Drug Us Suryev . NlDUS [Spurrel l, 1996)
revealed some startl ing info rmation abo ut substance abuse by ado lescen ts in this province.
The report de tailed the high levels of su bstance abuse that prevails in this province despite
majo r efforts by schoo ls. co mmunities and governm ent agencies to promote abstinence and
preventio n. The Nl DUS showed that man y young people conti nue to use alcohol. tobacco .
cannabis and other drugs in spilt of me educatio n and aware ness campaigns provided to
them [S purrell . 1996).
Alcohol is the most commonly useddrug among adol escents . Tbe NL DUS showed
that approximate ly 60% o f high schoo l studen ts surveyed cons ume alcoho l. Many of these
students reported thai they have cons wn ed enough alcoho l to be cons idered drunk. Drink ing
and driving is also a problem. with nearl y one third of adolescen ts saying they had been a
passe nger with a driver who was unde r the influenc e of alco ho l (S purrell . I996 ). Tobacco is
the sec ond most popu lar drug used by Newfoundland and Labrador students with
approximately 40"/0 of stude nts stating that they smoke. Stude nts note two reasons why they
con tinued to smo ke: it is enjoya ble and it is difficu lt to quit. Th e th ird drug of choice was
cannabis whic h is used eithe r regular ly or experimentally by abo ut 24% of me stude nts
surveyed (Spum:lI. 1996) .
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The results from the NLDUS also showedgender differences in drug use and choice.
Males tend ed to repo rt mo re frequent drug usc and they appeared to have heavier panems o f
drug use. Ho....ever, female smckers oumumber male smokers and it appears that the number
of females using other drugs is increasing (Spurre ll. 1996).
Iconducted an infonnal survey o r a ruralNewfo undland High Schoo l. the local pol ice:
and concerned pare nts who believed the problem of ado lescen t substanc e abuse wasmore
seve re in their area than in other areas o f the province . Over the past few years there have
been signi ficant increases in the num ber of alcohol and drug- re lated incidents in that schoo l.
A dramatic example is an alcoh ol -relat ed death in which a local yo uth was subsequently
convicted ofdrinkingand drivi ng and invo luntary mans laugh ter. In ano ther incident, sev eral
years ago. a prom wee kend party resulted in seven! students being charged with possess ion
o f alcohol and other related offences . Th is pas t year a large quantity of dru gs was se ized
durin g a police raid at the school resulting incriminal charges against a stud ent. This resulted
in a studen t being charged . A string of break-and-enters by several students has been linked
to sustai ning a costl y drug habi t. These students have also bee n charged by police. Final ly.
there are numerous arres ts for unde r-age drinkin g and drinking in public in the area. Su ch
incidents of adolescent substan ce abuse have hada negati ve effect on the high schoo l and the
community in general . Po lice surve illance of the area has increased as vandalis m and
drinki ng in public beco mes more rampant. Paren ts fear for thei r child ren' s safety around
various community hang-outs where ado lescents openly smoke dru gs and often become
belligeren t and rowdy.
i a
Preventing such prob lems hasalways been difficull for soc iety . The most prevalent
stra tegy em ployed to co mbat ado lescent substance abuse is prevention. Prevention programs
are stra tegi es implemented to eradicate the use of ill icit dru gs. Prevent ion strat egies incl ude :
I) Social learnin g - laming proper soc ial skills and coping strateg ies from paren ts.
si gni fican t others and the environment so that attitudes about substance uselabuse do not
bec om e dysfunctionaJ.
2) Education - formal learning about the nature of and the negative effects of
subs tance use/ab use. Prep arin g students 10 cope with peer pressure and the temptation 10
ex peri ment ....-ithsubstan ce use.
3) Family focus - a concentration on family values and activities as a means of
decreasing students substance use/abuse. Families are encouraged to spend more lime
together participating in activities that are substance free.
4) Community focus - a deliberate attempt by communities to reduce student
substance use/abuse by organizing and financing ac tivities that promo te healthy lifestyles for
co mm unity members. Suc h effcrts include recreati on facilities and programs.
5) Public pol icy and legal efforts - evolution of soc ietal rules, regu lations and laws SO
they address pertinen t substance use/abuse iss ues of the da y. Such measures include age
restrict ions for the purchasing of alco hol and cigarettes and maki ng pub lic buildings smoke
free (Cal lison. 1995).
Prev ention stra tegies in the area where I co nducted my internship have emphasized
both theed ucational approach and publ ic policy and legal efforts . Adolescents receive drug
,.
ed ucati on from classes in Health and Famil y Life. and fromdrug awareness prese ntations by
the Royal Newfoundland Constabul ary that emphasize thepotenti al legal ramifications o f
drug and alco hol use.
Sta teme-nt of Purpos e
The purpo se o f this st udy was to collect data 10 compare drug and alcoho l use among
students at this rural New found land high school with the results from the provincial 1996
Student Drug Use Survey. This information will help the school administration and
counselli ng office dete rmine whether additional preventive measures need to beemployed
10 combat drug and alcohol abuse by stude nts. Con versely, the results may help to dispel the
myth that the yo uth af the area have a signi fican tly higher rate of substance abuse .
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Literature Review
Ado lescence is probablythe most stressful time of our lives . It is a time of uansition.
A time when we prepare to let go ofo ur childhood and enter the ad ult world. Part of th is
transition entails experimenting with aspects of the adult world. Adolescents begin to
question the world and their parents . The y begin 10 assum e more responsibili ty. to spend
more time away from their fami ly to be with friends . For the most part adole scents do well
when they assume more matureroles. They do. however.experience some areasofdifficulty.
One major area of cooce m is when adolescents begi n experiment ing wi thcigarettes.
alco hol and drugs. In our culture such substances are generally thou ght to be for ad ult
consumption onJy. Their use is reserved for adults. but invariab ly adolescents find
themse lves tryi ng such substances . Experimentation may lead to frequen t use and problems
begi n to ari se . Adolescen ts may cross the line from substance use [0 su bstance abuse .
Substance abuse is defined as a maladaptive pattern of substance use leading to
clinically signifi cant impairment or distress (DSM·IV. 1994). According to one
classification, in the DSM-IV. in the span of twelve months. one or more of the following
must occur: I) the substance use impinges on major role obligations at work. schoo l. or
home. This generally means that repeated absences or decreased work perform ance related
10 substance use. Also. this may result in substance related absences , suspensions . or
expulsion from schoo l. 2) Using automo biles or other machinery (ie.• snow mobiles. arv's}
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while under the influence . J) Legal troub le because of behaviour doe to the use of
su bstances. 4) Continued use of substance in spite of all the negative consequences (DSM -
IV. 1994).
A less cl inical view of adolescent substance uselabuse is usedby Addiction Services
in Newfoundland and Labrador. According [ 0 this mode l. the first stage of adolescen t
substance use is expe rime ntal usc. This is the stage where curiosi ty gets the bett er of most
adolescents and they experiment with alcoho l and othe r available so ft drugs. It is difficult to
assess de pendanc y at this stage and ofte n stude nts may be inappropria tely labe lled. The next
stage entails more regular use of illegal substance s or alcohol and is marked by a more
co nsist ent patte rn o fdrug usag e combined with ad verse behavioral chan ges. Th is stage give s
clear indicati on lhallhc adol esce nt is headed toward a drug de pendency . The co ncern here
is not drug use. but more importantly , the reasons for the drug usage . Students may lose
interest in schoo l and othe r activi ties and may begin 10 experience guilt which may lead to
an increase in drug usc .
The next stage is dai ly preoccupation wi th drugs. Preoccupa tion with drugs is a
de finitive sign lhat a substance abuse problem exis ts. Most of the adolescents acti vities are
centered around the use or the:procurement ofdrugs. Drugs become a part ofa da ily routine .
Pro blems with school. the law, and parents beco me more nume:rousduring this stage . In spite
of this the user may deny that they have:a dru g pro blem.
The final stage is known as dependenc y . This is the stage w here substanc e use
reach es a chronic level. Drugs are now a dail y necess ity and the person cannot function
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without them . Theuser will still deny that their beha vior is out of co ntrol. and thai:he or she
can quit at an)' lime.
There is a commonl y held view in the current literature tha t the adolesc ent's famil y
pla ys an integral role in the development of subs tanee abuse <Pow el l. Zehm. and Jeffrey.
199 5). Researc h has shown that a myriad o f famil y charac teristic intert wine to influ ence
adolescence viewsabout substanceabuse . Probably themostnoted statistical inference is that
children of alcoholic parents are more prone to substance abuse than children of non-
alcoholic parents (Powell, Zehm. and Jeffery . 1995) .
Onec f the most important characteristics is the parent-adolescent co mm unicatio n that
OCCtm withi n the fami ly. Open.honest communication rends to decrease the likeli hood o f
substance abuse by adolescents. Responsive. flexible parents seem to provide the best
en vironment lor adolescen ts [0 navi gate their way through these tur bulent times (A nderson
and Henry . 1994). Parents that provide uncond itional positive regard in a sound. but not
overl y structured family environment. appear to have the best chances ofhaving ado lescents
who deal e ffectively with substance use (Andcrsonand Henry. 1994). Another good ind icato r
ofthe likelihood of adolescent substance usel abuse is the parents ' attitudes toward subs tance
usc:and their own pattern of usage (And erso n and Henry. 1994) .
Maladapti ve pare nting patte rns that increase the likeli hood. of adolescen ts bei ng
subst ance abusers are as follow s. The paren ts are authoritarian, att empt ing to co ntro l their
ado lescent 's behavio ur. Th ey induce guilt by withdra wing love . atte ntio n or other privil eges.
Suc h paren ts attemp t to manipulate their ado lesce nts by coerc ion. o ften impo sing measures
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without reasons. They artem peto use puni tive measures such as gro WJding theiradolescents.
imposing rigid rules and regul ations and ignori ng the op inio ns o f the ado lescent, Suc h
parents have diffic ulty raising the level of thei r relationship with their ado lesce nt. They
refuse [0 consult and respec t the opinions of their emerg ing adult childre n (Anderson and
Henry . 1994).
Risk Factors for Ado lescen t Substance Use' Abusc:
Othe r researc h in the areaofsubstance abuse provides infonn atio n on the risk factors
tha t lead to adolescent substance abuse . For the most part. such ado lescents come from a
tro ubled fami ly background . Oneor both paren ts may beabuse rs themsel ves. They often
come from low socio-ec onomic backgrounds. o r may be on social ass istance or have a low
fam ily income. The adol escen ts in que stion are unemployed. do not do well in schoo l. or
have poss ibly droppe d out. Many have legal problems or are in and oul of trouble with the
law . Many abusers have psyc hological pro blem s o f their own. Often they are depressed and
ha ..'e a low sense of se lf-esteem and self-wo rth, and lack of purpose. Other problems like
co nduct disorder . hyperac tivity and obsessive/c ompulsive behaviours also co ntribute to the
likelihood that they wi ll be substance ab users (Sman and Ogbore, 1994) .
Othe r factors impac t on the risks associated with substance abuse . Age is a maj or
consideration . Adolesc ents between the ages of 16 and 18 run the great est risk of becoming
substan ce abusers . The high risk period for initiati on to the use of alco ho l and marij uana
tendsto beduring this age . The most vulne rable time frame for starting ci garette smok ing
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is from 12 to 18years cfage (SmartandOgbcre, 1994).
Some evidence shows lhal adolescents may use/abuse drugs as a means of
intentionally try ing to decrease theamo un t ofresponsibility and personalco ntro l (11lo mpson
et al . 1993). It is often this sease cfrec klessness that posesthe most risk for harm and injury
(Thompson er al. 1993). In a sense some ad olesce nts rebe l against the power they are given
by rejecting responsibility for themselves and acting irrati onal ly. like man y adults . young
peop le often use dru gs as a means of co ping. The y see k to avoi d psycho log ical pain or 10
escape persis tent prob lem s. frustrations. and reali ties (O lson. Huran . & Po lansk y. Iqq 1).
Examples of such problems arc family troubles . schoo l difficult ies or co ping with bo redo m .
Peer-pressure also has a large impac t on the likelihood o f drug usage. It appears tha i
relations in intimate. smal l groups increases the likelihood to use/abuse drugs . Peer pressure
may be more intense in small groups because ind ividuals have more influ ence C"CT each
other as a result o f the proximity and close contact with each other. Larger gro ups may
pro vide more room for indi viduals to manoeuveroedissent, Tee ns often fee l there is nowhere
to hide in asmall group. Thi s perce ption ma y be accurate because direct pee r pressure resul ts
in smal ler gro ups (Beman. 1995) .
Reasons for Substanc e Abuse
A study compl e ted by Health an d Welfare Canada in 1995. loo ke d at alc oho l and
othe r dru gs used by Canadian youth. One question was"w hy do adolescents use drugs: The
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most common reasons cited were : to feel sociable (69%) , to feel good (42%), to relax (39%).
to enjoy meal s (32% ), to fee l less inhibited or less shy (23%), and to forget worri es ( 16%).
Drink ing for sociability or relaxation increases with age. whi le drinking to forget worries and
to fee l less inhi bited or shy, decreases with age. Th is may be related to self-concept and self-
conf idence which generally becom es more stabl e and entrenched with ag e.
It also appears that the reasons for drinking affect the amounts consumed.
Adolescents who report that they drink to escape life' s difficul ties tend to drink more - an
average 0[ 6.5 drinks per week . Those who drink social ly are reported to drink 3.8 drinks per
week. Clear ly. reasons for drinking greatly intlue nces consumption (Dono van. Jesse r. and
Jessor.198 3).
For the most part. ado lescents who drink make it a social activity . It appear s that the
majori ty of ado lescent drinkers (84%) report never drinking alone. Drinkin g tends to happen
mostly on weekends and specia l occasions. Regardl ess of age. adolesc ents are most likely
to drink when they engage in such social act ivitie s such as weddings. parties . and outdoo r
activit ies (e.g. camp ing). The major companions for such activities are close friends (67%).
family members (24% ). and co-workers or students peers (19%) (Donovon , Jesser . and
Jesso r. 1983).
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AniN4es Toward Substance:Use
Adolescent ' s attitudes tcward drug usc sometim es follow similar patterns as those
demonstrated by their parents, For the most part. parents whe are moderate drug users have
adolescent children who follow this pattern. However. there ere instances wherethcoppositc
is true . Sometimes. paren ts who are severe drug abusers may have adolescents who total ly
abs tain beca use they have had first hand experie nce of the abhorrent ram ifications o f
substance abuse. Abstaining adolescents may fear that they have the genet ic potenti a! to be
abusers themselves. The opposite also occurs when abstainers have adolescent children who
become severe abusers. This may bea reaction against the values imposed on them by their
teetotal llng pare nts (G ullona. Adams. and Mom emeyor , 1995).
pefinitions
For most surv eys and research, the definition of drug usc is imponant for classifying
and interp reting info rmati on . I focus on the two most problematic dru gs tha t adolesc ents
uselabuse: alcohol and cigarettes .
Alcohol
A currentdrinker is thetenn used to describe a person who has consumed at leastone
drink in the past 12 month period . This criterion has been used in many surveys and research
thro ughout the world .
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A drink. is defined as:
one bonle o f beeror glass of drau ght ; o r
one glass o f wine or a wine cool er, or
one straight or mixed drink wi th 44 ml ( 1.5 oz.)o fhard liquor.
Peopl e who have cons umed alcohol in thei r lifet ime. but not in the past 12 months. are
referred to as former drinkers. Individuals who report they have "never" consumed an
alcoholi c beverag e arc:referred to as lifetim e abstainers (Health and Welfare Canada. 1992).
Heavy drinking acti vity is most often defined as the intak e offive or more drinks on
a sing le occas ion (Johnst on er al, 1989) . Bouts of heavy drinki ng arc: me number o f such
"binge" sessions that have occurred in the past 12 months .
Cigare«e Smoking
The criterion for current smoker is denoted by theresponse to the question. "at the
presen t lime do yo u smok e cigarett es ?" If the respondent answersyes, he'she is considered
3 CW'll:n1smo ker . The termjormer smoker refers to someone who did smoke. but at the time:
of the SUl'\'ey is not smoking. This criterion appears to bea little suspect. given the very
addictive nature o f cigarettes . and the likel ihood that those who sto p smoking are like ly to
start again (Health and Welfare Canada, 1992 ).
~
Prevention is the major method ofco mbating ado lescen t dru g use/ abuse. Preven tion
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concerns itsel f with Slopping drug use altogether. The major goal of prevention is to
eradicate the overal l usc:of drugs . Our society is most co ncerned with preven ting use and
abuse of substances by intercepting the onset of substance use/abuse by ado lescents
(Callsion.1995) .
The most common prevention strategy employed is the educa tional approach.
Commercials on TV. in newspapers and on radio tIYto infonn peop le about the negative
conseq uences of substance abuse . General ly. topics like drinking and driving. and fa:nily
violence are often connected with such educati onal adveni sing campaigns. Schools ed ucate
studen ts by showing educa tional movies., having guest speakers, and classes on the negative
consequences of substance use/abuse. Generall y. prevention topics are co vered in courses
like Family Life and Health (Rc tgers. 1996) .
Anothe r approach [0 prevent ion is throug h ed ucating adolescents abou t the legal
consequences of drug use. Often. local police give presentations and ans wer questions. It is
thought thai knowi ng the facts about the law will be an effective means of prevention. The
law prohibits the sale of alcohol and cigarettes to minors and also makes pos sess ion illegal .
Furtherm ore. Canadi an law restr ictsthe sale of alcoho l and cigarettes to minors and regu lates
we re alcohol can be served (Calli son. 1995) .
Family and co mmunity education is another prevention strategy. Fam ily focus is
when families interact without the presence of alcohol or cigarette s, modellin g healthy
responsible behavio ur to their chi ldre n. A co mmunity focus 10education provides events and
facilities that prom ote healthy lifesty les without alcoho l and cigarettes . Exam ples of this are
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family-orien ted concerts where alcohol and cigarett es ere not allowed. and designating
facilities such as swimmingpools and skating rinks as smoke - and alcohol -free. General ly.
responsible communities provide community centres where adolescents can "han g-out "
without cigarettes and alcohol being present, Responsible communiti es are often sens iti ve
to zoning regu lations for liquor esta blis hme nts near schools or areas where there are high
concentratio ns of young people (Cal lison. 1995).
Final ly. prevention of substance use relies heavily on the social leam ing ado lescents
receive from their significant others. The list of significant others includes parents. teachers.
peers. coaches and any other persons who may have a significan t influenc e on their lives.
Children learn good habits and behaviours vicarious ly ; therefore. good role model s play an
important role in substance use prevention (Cal lison. 1995).
Th e Harm Redu ction A pprptch to Drug Co ntrol
A variety ofiniuatives have been introduced by governments in Europe and Ausualia
in response to drug pro blems. They are based on lhe evolving not ion o f harm reductio" .
reducing the adverse conseque nces of bo th psychoactive drug use and drug contro l polici es
without el imi na ting dru g consump tion.
Hann redu ction views abstine nce as the most effectiv e wayof avoiding drug-related
problems, though it is not the only so lution for dru g users . Those who believe in hann
reduction re fuse to believe in the unachi evabl e objective of creating "a drug free socie ty : '
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Instead...they em phasize the need lO design polic ies that acknowledge the ubiqui ty of drug
use in virtually all societies and seek lOminimize the hann tha t results. Clear distinctionsMe
drawn between drug misuse andcontro lled use of drugs (Zi nberg . 1984 ). Thenotion or-zero
to lerance - is regarded as unethical to public health. civi l libert ies and hwnan rights as well
as unnecessarily burd ensom e 10 the crimina.l j ustic e sys tem . Drug users sho uld nor be
demonized for us ing and so metimes misus ing drugs (Z inberg . 1984).
The interventions used in harm reductio n approache s focus not on isolating drug
users. but on integrating or reintegrating them into the community. Maximizing the
proportion ofdrug users in ccmact with drug treatme nt. o utreach. and public heal th services
is the priority . Dru g laws are regarded as part ofa broader pub lic health and social welfare
polic ies which emp has ize pragma tism and inclusiveness. not moral abso lutes to beenforced
indiscriminat ely (Zi nberg . 1984).
Hann m:! uct'io n for tbe DUrpo ' " ofadoltscco l!.
Harm red uction focuses on the follo\ltin g quest ions:
I . How can we reduce the risks that drug users wi ll take ?
2. Howcan we reduce the likelihood that drug users will engag e in crimi nal and other
undesirable act ivitie s that hann others?
3. How can we increase the chanc es that drug users will act responsibly toward
others, care for their familie s, com plete thei r-educatio n or traini ng and engag e in legal
employ ment?
4 . How can we increase the likelihood of rehabilitation for drug users and society at
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large when drug use itself is SOprevalent in our society?
The term harmreductio n may be new. but the concept is not . During the nineteenth
and ear ly twentieth centuries. when new potent drugs became availabl e. dru g control effo rts
focused less on prohibiting opiates and other drugs and more on ensuri ng qual ity. purity and
safe dose leve ls (Berridge and Edwards. 1981). In the UK. the influent ial Rolleston Repon
of 1926. formalized thepolicy ofallowing mainly middle class. opiate users to obtain their
drugs from their physicians. As well, early in this century, Americans promoted hann
reductio n regulatio ns and efforts 00 persuade drug abusers to switc h to safer drugs (Waldorf.
Orlick and Reinennan. 1977). In the 19705 . the movement to decriminalize marijuana was
driven by the real ization that criminal sanctions crea ted greater harm than marijuana use
itsel f.
The 1970s and early 1980 5 saw contemporary harmreduc tion notio ns first emerg e
in the fonnul atio n of the Dutch drug policy . From lhat point on. the term harm reductio n was
a popular topic at international heal th conferences . Many of these conferences stat ed that the
Iink between injection drug use and the AIDSepidemic was the singular event that catapulted
harm reduc tion thinkin g into official drug policy. The UK. Austra lia. and Switzerland
em braced it who leheartedly when it was decided that AIDS prevention efforts would take
precedence over anti-dru g efforts because the AIDS epidemic presents such a grea t threat to
public health (S taples. 1988) .
The philosophical and pract ical development of preven tion strateg ies is needed so
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dial the outcomes ofdrug use an: as safe as possib le. It involves the provision of factual
infonnation. resources. education, skills and the deve lopment ofatti tude chan ge. in order 10
insurethat the consequences of druguse for the users.the community and the culture have
minimal impact. The harmreduction strategy recognizes lIlal people always have. and always
will. use drugs. The main concern ofharm reduc tion is to minimize the poten tial hazards
assoc iated with drug usc.
People in our culture accept harmred uction initiatives when it comes to legal dru gs.
Although. outright prohibition of theproduction. sale and consum ption o f cigarette s. despite
the dangers. is not favoured by government. They rely on high taxes. warning labels.
restnctions cn times and places of sale and consumption. public information campaigns. and
numero us other meas ures to regulate and dete r tobacco consumption. Countries such as
Canada have aggressively used these tactics which have been prove n successful in
encouraging smokers 10 quit and discourage many young people from starti ng to smoke
(Russell 1988).
For those who are unable or unwi lling [ 0 quit, efforts have also been devoted to
reducing me harm associa ted with tobacco consum ption. These efforts focus on satisfying
me craving for nicot ine. whi le reducing or el iminating associa ted tars and other hannful
substances. Subsequent efforts to reduce health risks by encouraging smokers 10 smo ke less
and marketing low-tar. low-nicotine cigare ttes proved relatively unsucc essfu l because
smokers responded by puffing harder. inhal ing more deep ly. and smoking to a shorter bun
(Russell, 1986). It is believed the same is true of edolescent smc kers. Th is study will help
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break down existi ng barriers between adults and adolescents so ado lescents are ab le to seek
help and both pani es can activ ely reduce all associ ated risks .
Loca l lmplicatioDs
The preced ing literature review offe rs reasons why adolescents are prone to
substance abuse . Many of these reasons are applicable to students in the rural area I studied.
Research suggests that eco nomic hardship ma y exacerba te adole scent substance abuse and
this may be the case in the rural town studied (Gullorta, Adams. & Montemeyor, 1995).
Unemployment is rampant and many families rely on social assistance. Regrettabl y. it is
common knowledge in the area that many famil ies struggle to make ends meet. The
community is closely lied to the land wi th several farms in the area that struggle to survive.
The communi ty has also been adversely affected by the cod moratorium that has resulted in
several lishp lant closures in the immediate vicinity,
The literature revie w delineates several areas that guidance counsellors can address
in the lives of adolescen ts in the rural area studied. Building communication skills.
furthe ring interpe rson al re lationships , deve loping relationships with parents. assert iveness
trai ning, and learn ing ways to deal with pee r pressure are areas that can be beneficial to
students. New approaches like hannreduc tion can be exp lored further so that if adolescents
experiment with dru gs the risk will be minim ized and they will avoid serious acc idents .
The main reason for this study is to legitimi ze the need for more educationa l
programs to combat the substance abuse problem in HSRN where l completed my imernship .
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More education may result in better drug aware ness for studen ts. and may trigger aduJts to
exami ne the reeliu es of adol escent substance abuseby addi ng harmreduction measures to
the prevention measures thq alread y employ.
Loeal OptioDS
Local ad olescents have several options avai lab le if they develop substance ab use
problems. The most obvious. if they attend school. is their Guidance Counsellor . The
Guidanc e Counse llor can provide counse lling, suppo rt. and d irec t the individual to other
avai lable resourc es . Other resourc es include fami ly doctors. public health nurses . social
wc rkera or addictions counse llo rs. This rural co mm uniry is in close proximity to the man y
services avai lable in $1. John ' 5. However. many ado lescents have little know ledge of such
suppo rts and services avai lab le. The Guidance Co unsellor is often thefirst professional to
deal with such prob lems.
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Method ology
1m..tI:Y.mm.t
For me purposes of this study. a modified vers ion of the provincial 1996
Newfo undland and Labrador Student Drug Use Survey will be used (Appen dix A). The
survey is comp rised of a co mputer-scann.able questio nnaire on drug use. conswnption. and
attitudes toward drug usc. Initial ethics approval for use of the SW'Vcy was granted by the
Dalhousie University Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee. Items were derived from
instrum ents used in other provincial surveys and from the Canadian guideli nes for survey
develo pment (Adlaf. Smart & Walsh. 1993; Smart 1985). The questio nnaire consis ts of 99
items andone open-endedquestion. Forthe purposes of this study. a modified version cfthe
provincial 1996 Student Drug Usc Survey will be used . The questions that pertain
exclusively to tobacco . alcohol and illicit drugswill beusedfor this study.
Ad minis tra tion Proc tdua
All quest ionnai res were administered at nine o 'cloc k on Wednesday. March 5th
during home room period . Thi s took approximate ly twenty minut es. Eight teachers ass isted
wi th the distributio n and co llectio n. Theprocedures were explained [0 the teachers prior to
home roo m and they were given an administratio n guideline book let.
,.
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The questi onnaire ....'as distributed to all of the approxima tely 400 stud en ts in grade
9 throughLevel III at the high schoo l. Student' s ages ran ge from fourteen to twenty yean.
Participation was voluntary and both parental and stud ent co nsen t were obtained before me
questionnaire was administered (See Append ices E to Fl.
Definitions of Use
The 19% NLDUS uses specific criteria to define substance use. In the survey.
tobacco refers to cigarette s. cigars. snuff. and chewi ng tobacco .MAn y" use ofcigar ettes refers
to smoking more than one cig are tte in the 12 months prior to the survey . and "frequent" use
refers to smoking more than I0 cigarettes a day . For alco hol. - any" use re fers 10 alcohol use
in the 12 mon ths prior to the survey . ranging from less o ften than once a mon th. For all other
drugs. - en y" USC' refers to use on one or more occas ions during the 12 months prior to the
survey. and-&equenC use refers to use more frequently than once a month (SpurrelL1996).
The same defini tions will be used for this study . Validity and reliab ility info nnat ion is
reponed in The Student Drug Use Surveys in the Atlantic Provinces : A Standardized
Approach. (Poulin. Clarke . Baha m. Wilbur & Bryan t 1996 ).
Data Analysis
The data from this ex p loratory study were summarized using descrip tive sta tist ics
including freq uenc ies. percentages and means . My surv ey yiel ded the same type ofdata thai
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were provided by the 1996 NL DUS . For com parative anal ysis. the means of both stud ies.
W~ compared so that importan t differences betweenboth studies coul d be determined. For
the purposes o f thiscomparative stud y. a difference of lC'R was deemed to bean important
difference . The benchmark o f ten indicated a serious increase of substance usel abuse for
that particular drug . However. it coul d be argued that an y increase in behav iour tha t is illegal
and bad for one' s health is not good.
Result s
The main focus of this study was to estab lish if reported drug use at HSRN was
highet-than tha t indi cated in the 1996 NewfoWldland and LabradorStud en t DrugUse Survey.
"Hard drugs - such as cocaine or hero in and - sc f dru gs- such as marijuana or hashish we re
examined and the rates were described separatel y . Results were also presented co llectively
by grade and gender .
Means were used to det ermine if differences between the HSRN survey and the 1996
NLDUS existed. For the purpose o f this exploratory study adilference of te n was consid ered
an importan t change in drug habits for the students at HSRN. Results from the HSRN surve y.
the 1996 NLDU S survey. and the differenc es in drug use between the two surveys can be
found in Tab le 1.
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Tab le I
Differences found in Drug Use between the 1996 NLD US results and 199 7 HS RN resul ts.
DR UG 97 HSRN 96 NLDUS(%) DIFf ERENCES
SURV EV (%) lN DRUG
USE(%)
Alco hol 75 .2 56.1 - ' 9.1
Tobacc o 58.4 36 .7 -2 1.1
Cannabis 31.2 23.9 7.\
Psi locyb in! 15.3 10.6 4.7
Mescaline
LSD 17.7 1.4 - 10.3
Tran q uill izers S.1 4.3 0.8
(No n-presc ribed)
Stimu lants 5.5 5.1 0.4
(Non-presc ribed)
Barbituates l .5 1.7 1.8
(No n-prescri bed)
Cocaine 6.6 3.\ 3.5
PC P 2.3 1.3 \
Importan t difference IS > than 10 .
Differences were found in the use oftobacco ....i th 58 .4 percent of the students in the
curre nt study reporting that they were smokers. while the 1996 NLDUS reponed that 36.7
percent of students surveyed were smokers. a difference o f 21.7 percent.
The HSRNcurrentsurvey reports that 75.2 percent of students canbedeemed regular
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drinkers. while the 1996 NLDUS reported that 36 .7 percent of students surveyed were
smokers . This amoun15 1o a noticeable difference 0(21.7 percent,
There are also markeddifferences in the use of cannabis. The HSRN study reports
that 3 1.4 percen t of students survey ed use cannabis. whil e the 1996 NlDUS reports tha t
23.9 percent use this illegal substance. This is a differenc e 0( 7.4.
Differences are also apparent in the use of psilocybinlmescaline wi th IS.) percen t of
students being cons ide red regular use rs. while the 1996 NLDUS reports that 10.6 percent
are regular users. a 7.4 percent difference .
The current surve y reports that 17.65 percent of students are users of LSD wh ile on ly
7.4 percen t of stude nts in the 1996 Stud ent Drug Use Surve y have used LSD . Th is is a
difference of IO.2Sand can beconsidered a Rateab le differenc e.
All other substances measured showed no important differences (see drug use
comparison table ). althou gh use of uanqui llizers (non-prescribed). stimulants (non-
presc ribed). and cocai ne in thecurrent survey are marg inally higher than the 1996 Stude nt
Drug Use Survey.
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Discussion
The results of the HSRN study can be interp reted in several way s. The perce ntages
reponed can be seen as a lnIc indicator of studen t drug use in the rural area and a reflec tion
of the stude nts" openness in repo rting their drug use. It is apparent tha t the stude nts have
considerable knowledge of drug s because they general ly did not erro neous ly indicate taking
the fake dru g quabalin e thai was included in the survey . Less than one percent of all stude nts
reported using the fictitious substance quabal ine. This adds so me credence 10 their report ing
since it ind icates that they were not faking bad. Although o ne co uld ar gue that they were
merely know ledgeab le fakers and were having fun by sabotaging the data.
Thi s s tudy clearly indicaIes lhaJ.there are importan t differences between reporteddtug
use in the NlDUS and the presen t study . Thebench mark of len indica tes higher drug use
for particular drugs al HSRN. All c f the HSRN rates of drug use are high er than the ..-alues
recognizedjust one year earli er in the NLDUS. Socie tal em phas is on prevention of substan ce
abuse suggests that any increases in harmfuland illegal behavior should be taken serio usly .
This data cited. here suggests the argument that signi ficant dru g usc:occurs at HSRN and
needs to be:exam ined furthe r.
The most dramat ic differenc es between the NLDUS and HSRN survey are seen in
the rates o f alcohol and tobacco usage. HSRN surve y data. sho w rates twen ty percent higher
lhan rates indicat ed in the NLSDUS . This indicates a serious prob lem at HSRN and one that
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needs to beexamined futher . These high rates seem to indica te that prevention stra tegies [0
decrease such usage are not working. Alcohol use at HSRN also indicates a stro ng need for
harm reduction measures to decrease the likelihood of alcoho l re lated tragedies .
More startling differences between HSRN and NLDUS occur in the use of 'hard
drugs.' Many of the HSRN stude nts are using drugs that are not only illegal but highly
addictive and dama ging to their health. The use of LSD is an alarm ing ten percent higher
than the rates reported in the NLDUS. The use of ' bard drugs' also carries stiffer legal
consequencesas poccession or trafficking ofsuchsubstancesareindictable criminaloffences
carry ing stiffer penalties that include jail sentences.
The results of significantly higher drug use could indicate the economically-
depressed social cl imate in the rural area. Unemployment is rampantas is a reliance on social
assistance. The literature shows that areas with depressed economies and low standar ds of
living are mo re likely 10 have peop le engaging in the use of drugs as a means of escapism
(Single. 1996) . When people garner litt le enjoyment or passion from their lives . they often
tum to drugs as a means of coping. High unemployment means that indiv iduals are not only
struggling to survive but question the ir own self worth. Such self- rumi nat ion often leads
peop le to seek out means of escap ing their troubles through drug use (Ro tgers, 1996). This
may be the case for students in rural Newfoundland who experience financial depriv atio n in
their own households as well as the difficulties in the local and national eco nomies.
Provinc ial unemployment is the highes t in the country . andjob prospects are terrib le. Today.
a good educatio n does not guarantee a good job as there are thousands of well educated
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unemployed young people in the province. Sure ly, such cond itions make the developmental
hurdles of ado lescents that much more difficult to cope with.
Another reason for the high rates of drug use may be the proximity of the school to
the adjac ent urban areas where illicit drugs are read ily available . The prevalence of illegal
dru gs in St. John 's area is at an all-time high with a wide variety of drugs eas ily accessible .
It should also be noted tha t the 1996 NLDUS was comple ted province-wide and takes into
account many isolat ed areas of the province that rarely have problem s with ill icit drug use.
The majority of substance abuse problems in rural Newfoundland focuse s on tobacco and
alcohol. Geographic isolation may affect the percentages reported in the 1996 NLDUS,
making it appear that illicit drug use is not a problem in rural pam of the province.
Summary
Adoles cence is difficult. It is important that educa tional psychologists and guidance
counse llors educat e themse lves in the area ofsubstance abuse in order to offer ass istance and
guidance w hen it is required. Also . they should educate students. their parents and teachers
abou t substance ab use and the problems it can create. Their appr oach shou ld be realistic .
do wn to earth and co ver the most common drugs and the ir effects. It is not good enough to
preac h ab stinence and turn a blind eye to the reality that some stude nts will experiment with
drug s. They need guidance counsellors. parents and teachers to work with them to reduce
risks . offer safe options. and make informed decisions so they can avo id the debilitating
ramifications of substance abuse .
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Rcco mmcodati oDS
The following recommendations are based on the informati on garnered from the
literature review and the drug use surveys included in this report. 'Therecommendations were
fannulated in cons ultation with the guidance co unse llor at the rural area hig h school.
Hopefull y. me recommendations will result in a more compre hensi ve preventi on ed ucation
program for the students and provide a better undemanding of the adolesce nt substance
use/abuse in this province.
I. Repeat the drug use survey on a regu lar basis so patterns o f substance abuse can be
monitored and compared 10 previous years. It would be good if the survey were a yearly
activity for the guidance departmentat the school. The survey is briefand easilyadministered
and eouid become a regular counse llor acti vity d uty lor future visiting interns.
2. Review and eval uate other preventi on programs in an effort to keep up wi th the latest
researc h and substance abuse infonnation availabl e. This could lead to the develop men t and
implementation of a pilol prevent ion program for students . The effectiveness o f suc h a
program could be measured using the stud ent drug usc:survey .
3. Raise aware ness abou t adolescent substance abuse . Hopefu lly. a report such as this will
encourage furth er research and discuss ion to deal with adolescent subs tance abuse problems
in rural areas of Newfoundland and Lab rador .
4. Promote partne rshi ps between adolescen ts and their teachers and parents. It wou ld be
beneficial if the students' participa tion. openness and honesty in completing the student drug
usc survey was ackno wledged and respected by teachers and parents . Thi s surv ey could be
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3 catal yst for bui lding a positive relationship betwee n the adolescents and adu lts of the rural
area to tackle the prob lems of ado lescent substanc e abuse .
5. Review the current health and substance abuse curric ulum at the high school to ensure that
the preventi on education program mee ts the needs of the students .
6. Promo te the co ncept ofharm reduction by ed ucating students. teach ers and parents on the
risks associated wi th ado lescent substance abuse and lhe method s that can be imp lemented
to minimize such risks .
7. Review substance abuse treatment options. It is importan t to educate students . teachers and
paren ts on the processes and resourc es avai lable for ado lescen ts.
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Appendix A
Student Drug Use Survey
I. Are you mal e or female:'
2. In the pas t 12 month s how many cigarettes did you usually smoke per day:'
A j Lhave neve r smc ked .
B) ldidnOlsmo kecigarettesin thelasr I2monlhs .
C) I tried one cig;m: n e in the past twe lve month s .
D) I had less than one cigare tte a day .
E) I had I o r 2cigare ttesa day .
F) j l0 5 cigarenes aday .
G)610 tu cigarenes e dey .
H) I I to 15 cigare ttes a day .
I) 16 10 20 cigarettes a day.
JI more than 20 cigaren es a day .
3. In the las l 4 weeks. how often d id you use CANNABIS (marijuana. weed. pOI. Itash oil)
A) Id a not kn ow wltal cannabi s is.
B) l did not usc cann abis at aH in the lest 4 weeks .
C) I used can na bis once or twice in the last 4 wee ks .
D) I use d cannabis onc e or twice each week in the last 4 weeks
E) Three llI'" 4 lim es each week in the last 4 weeks.
F) Fiveor 6 nmes each week in the last 4 wee ks .
G) Once eac h day in the last 4 weeks .
H}More than once eac h day in lite iast4 wee ks.
4. In the pas t 12 mo nths. have you use d PSI LOC YBIN (magic mushrooms. shroo rns j or MESCALINE
( mesc ).
A ) 1do nOIkn ow what psiloc ybin and mescaline ate .
B) Not at a ll.
CrOne time .
Dl Two tim es .
E) Threeor four l imes.
F) Five 10 e ight times .
G) Nine 10 12 limes (about once a mo ntlt)
H) Thirt een 10 26 times (abeu t twice a mon th ).
II Twenty- se ven or more t imes (more Ihan twic e a mon th)
5. In the past 12 mon ths, have you taken LS D
(acid, cid)?
Al l do nOI kno w what LSD is,
B) N()(al all.
Cj One nmes.
D) Two limes.
E) Thr ee or four t imes.
F) Five to eigh t lim es .
G) Nine to 12 t imes (aboul once a mo nth) .
H) Thirt een to 26 times (abo ut twice a month ).
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I) Twenty-seven or more times (mere than once a wee k) .
6. During the past 12 months. have yo u taken Quabaline (q uabs. zippers)?
A) I do nOIknow what Qua baJine is.
8 ) Notal all .
C) One time .
Dj Twc ttmea
E) Three to fou r times.
F) Five 10 eigltl limes.
G) Nine 10 12 times (abo UI once a month).
H) Thirtee n to 26 times (aOOUI rwice a month ).
I) Twe nty- seven or mort times (mo re than twice a month ).
1 . In the past 12 rnOllms.have you taken TRANQUILLIZERS (Va lium, libfium. SCI<I..'(. trangs, 55. lOs)
witho ut a prescript ion from a dOO::IOfor without a doctor te lling you 10take them?
A) I do nOl:know what tranquillizers are
B) Not at all.
C) I did not usc cannab is in the past 12 months.
Dj One nme.
E) Two times .
F)ThreeIOfivt limes.
G) Five 10 eighl limes
H) Nin e to J2 1imcs (abou t om:e a month).
l) Twenty-seven Of" mere times (more than once twice a month).
8. In the past 12 months, have you taken Stimulants (Benzedrine. Dexeane e. speed, uppers. bennies, pep
pills) witho ut a prescription o r without a docto r telling you to do so?
A) I do not know what stimu lants are .
B) Not at a lJ.
Cl One l ime.
D) Two limes.
E) Three or four limes .
F) Five to eight limes .
G ) Nine 10 12 times (abo ut once a month ).
H) Th irtee n to 26 limes (a bout twice a monlh).
I) Twenty-seven or more times (more than twice a month).
9. In the pasl 12 months. have you take n BARBITURATE (Secona l. Amytal, downers, bombers) without a
prescription or whh out a docto r telling you to do so?
A) I do nOI know whar barbinrrate are.
B j Not ar al l.
Cj One nme.
D) Twotimcs .
E) Three to four times .
F) Five 10 eigh t rimes .
G) Nine 10 12 times (abo cr cece a mon lh).
H) Thincen 10 26 times (abou tIWice a month )
l) twen~··sevcn or more limes (more than twice a mon lh).
10 . In du: past 12 monlbs. have you used COC'AINE or CRACKED COC A lNE <$lX)W.mke . rock)?
A.) I do lICK know ...hal:cocaine is.
B) NOI aI al l.
C) One ume.
D) Two limes.
E) Three 10 four times,
G) Nine 10 12 l imes(aboo l onc e IImondl ).
HI Thineen (a 26 times(abo\Il tw ice .. monlh ).
I) Twmry-sevenor more lirnd (more th&nrwicea "'ftk).
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hcu.ltyolEduution
May 20, 1997
Dear John,
After reviewing your submi ssion, the Ethics Review Committee finds that your
proposal meets the guidelines of the University and Faculty, with some mino r
mod ifications . Specif ica lly. your letter 10 parents is well done . but the letters to
the supennoentern . principa l, and teache rs need to be mOdified by mak ing them
similar to the let ter to pare nts. After these changes. everything should be in
order.
We wish you all the best in your work.
Sinc erely,
T. Seifert
Ethics Review Comm ittee
cc: Dr. E. Drodge
St . John '$. Nf, Comd.o Al B 3X8 _ T"I..: 1109l n7-J4(W . f u: 1?O9l n7..s637
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Appendix C
John J. Phillips
170 Permeywelt Rd.
St. John 's
Nfld .
April 29. 1997
Mr. David Streifl ing
Avalon East School Board
Su ite 601 . Atlantic Place
2 15 Water Street
St. John ' s. Nfld.
Ale 6C9
Dear Mr. Stre ifling:
(0 order to complete the requirements for the Masters Degree in Educatio nal Psychology
at Memori al University o f Newfo undland I will be comp leting an interns hip at St.
Kevin' s High School in the Goulds. The internship requires that a research co mponent be
co mple ted. I will rese arch the prevetence of stude nt drug use at St. Kevin 's High Schoo l
by administering a survey . This data will becompare d to the results of the 1996
Pro vincial Student Drug Use Survey. A modified vers ion of the instrum ent wi ll beused.
Wri tten consent will be required from the pare nt(s ) or guardian( s) and as we ll the students
partici pating in the stud y.
Please find enclosed a copy of my research proposal. the parental consent form. the
student consent form. the survey instrument used. and other required documentation.
Thank you for considering my request.
Sincerely.
John J. Phillips
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Appendix 0
lohn J. Phillips
170 Penneywell Rd.
St.John's
Ntld.
April 19. 1997
Mr. Kevin Coady
Prin cipal
St. Kevin's High School
Goulds. Nfld.
Dear Mr. Coad y:
ln order to complete the requirements for the Masters Degree in Educational Psycho logy
at Memorial Universi ty of Ne.....found land I will be completing an internship at St.
Kevin 's High School in the Goulds . The internship requires that a research component be
comp leted. I will research the prevelance of student drug use at St. Kevin ' s High School
by administering a survey . This data wilt becompared to the results of the 1996
Provincial Student Drug Use Survey. A modified version afthe instrum ent will be used.
written consent will be requi red from the parent(s) or guardian(s) and as well the students
participating in the study.
Please lind enclosed a copy of my research proposal. the parental consent forrn. the
student consent Conn, the survey instrument used. and othe r required documentation .
Thank yo u for cons idering my request.
Sincerel y.
John 1. Phillip s
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Appendix E
ParentaUG uardian Consent Form
1. • give permission for my son/daughter 10 take part in the
St. Kevin's High Schoo l Student Drug Use Surve y. I understand that the surve y is to
assess the panerns of substance use/abuse of ado lesce nts in the area. No students will be
identified and the resu lts will be used to improve the prevention educatio n program at Sf.
Kevin 's High School.
Signed: Date : _
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Appendix F
St udent Consent Form
-;0---; ,...-,,..--,...-,-,-,.. agree to take pan in the St. Kevin's High Schoo l Studen t
Drug Usc Survey. I understand that the survey is to assess the patterns of substance
use/abuse of adolescents in the area. No students wi ll be identified and the result s wi ll be
used [0 improve the prevention education program at St. Kevin's High School.
Signed: _ Date : _



